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BABB BAXX
EDUCATIONAL BENEFITS.sens iSOffli Rill

98 TO. .

CXTX.

Lot of

Small Sugar Cured Breakfast
Strips and English Cured
Shoulders,

Is to CJive Our Patrons at.

Evers Price tli ?

best mm
at.

I5fFamily Corned Beef, and a Fresh

A. Voigfs Flour Obtained.
Direct from the Mill-J- UST RECEIVED.
Family Groceries at

id k (MicDan

ft

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW;flg-ure- s

and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, "ST 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satislaction
as we do.

An inspection ot ovir Stock
and Facilities will convince
that "It pays to trade at

ntloMal 1uh;ssms riayM Te
tcMay.

Special to Journal.
New York, August 27 First game

New York, 9; Chicago, 8; second game
New York, 6; Chicago. 0.

Philadelphia, August 27 Pittsburg,
Philadelphia, 5.

Washington, August 37 Washington,
St. Louis, 0.

"Baltimore, August 27 Fust game
Baltimore, 5; Cincinnati, 0; second game
Baltimore, 5; Cincinnati, 8.

Boston, August 27 Cleveland, 10;
Boston, 4.

Brooklyn, August 37 Brooklyn, 9;
Louisville, 4.

Where They Play Tsday.
Cincinnati at Baltimore,

Cleveland at Boston.
Louisville at Brooklyn.

Chicago at New York.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

St. Louis at Washington.

nOW THE 0LIB8 STAND.

Won Lost P. C.
Baltimore 09 33 .083

Boston 73 34 .679
New York 64 37 .634

Cincinnati 03 88 .630
Cleveland 54 47 .536
Chicago 49 58 .457
Philadelphia 47 60 .437
PittBburg 45 58 AM
Brooklyn 45 69 .433
Louisville 46 61 .430
Washington 43 60 .417

St. Louis 27 79 .254

THE MINERS STRIKE.

Hun Will

fin.

Destitution Among Mob In Ohio,

Seventeen Thousand Persons
n Charity Lists.

Special to Journal.
Washington, D. C. August 27. Pres

ident Gompcrs of the American Federa
tion of Labor, thinks the big coal strike
will be over by the end of September,
and the strikers will win

It)is given out that as sixjhundred of the
seven hundred and fifty mines, in West

Vireinla are closed there is hope that
men used to hardships will stay out,

There is imminent danger of a fierce
bread riot in the mining districts in

Ohio.
Inspector Hazelton reports over seven.

teen thousand persons on the lists de

pendent on charity.
Hazelton says he is unable to relieve

this post.

Umct Askcsl S)aesllas.
Special to Journal.

Constantinople; August 27. The
Powers have asked Greece to state the
amount she is able to pay as the first in

stallment on Turkish indemnity and men.
tion revenues she can assign to guaran
tee the whole amount.

Plat Discovers.
Special to Journal.

Madrid, Auiust 27. An anarchistic
plot to avenge the death of Oolli, by
sassinating the Queen Regent, has been

unearthed in London.

A Typical Hswhraam Tswa.
Seattle, Wash , August 36. Advices

from Bkaguay by the steamer William- -

ette describe that place as a 'camp of

5,000 people. Five miles up the trail
there are tents all along on both aides,

but a greater part of the people nave
never been up the trail Rain, mud, dis.
content and contusion prevail.

The men have a great respect for the
vigilanoe committee, but they refuse to
obey any authority when It comet to
working- - on the trail. Buildings are
going up rapidly and stores and saloons
are opening every day.

The first danoehousa and saloon was
opened while the steamer was In port,
The receipts tt the bar for the first boor
the dancehouee - was open sggregated
11,848. On the outside of this bouse Is

tree upon which several significant no-

tices are posted and from a limb of
which dangles a new one Inch rope with
a noose. This was put there by the vigi
lance committee, and it la more effective

than a hundred volumes of statutes
against crime.

There are many restaurants at Bkagnay
but the fare Is abominable.

aval Mall SSsllvsry.

Wabhinotor, Aug. 86, The matter of
the possible replacement of many of the
post offices and star routes now In Of

tion by the establishment of rural free
delivery service has been taken ap by the
Postofflce Department, and In a few days
an experiment la this line will be made.
Its results are expected to show the e
tent to which the offices sad route eaa
be done away with la favor of tb rural
delivery routes, Tbe towa of Grand
Isle, Vt, has been selected for
test.

The recent experlmente to demonstrate
the feasibility of rural delivery service la
a general way Indicate? that Its estab--

linhment throughout the country would
involve tn additions! annual expend!
lure of from i'.O.O! O.000 to W,0"0,000(

l AuDOrtionment Will

Increasel Ms Year.

Gone to Klondike. Fish Commission.
er Worth. House Entered by

ThieTes. Tests that Need Exter-
minating. New Professor A.

& M. College.

Journal Bureau,
Raleigh, N. C, August 27,

The State Board of Education at its
last meeting discussed the advisability of
apportioning some of its accumulated
funds among the public school children
of the State. The lost apportionment
was made in 1804 and the amount was
about seven cents to each child, It was
decided to increase that amount to 9

cents for each child between the ages of
0 and 21. To do this will take about
$50,000, Superintendent Mebane says
this apportionment will prolong the
the school term from three to four weeks
in the larger counties.

Mr. Richard Memmon of this city has
gone to the Kiondykc gold fields. He
will be joined there in a short time by
Mr. James D. Ennis.

Mr. Stephen (. Worth who was ut one
time fish commissioner of this State and
lived here in Raleigh, has been sent to
Irwin Tennessee where he is to be Blip

orintendent for the construction of a fish
station. Mr. Worth has for several years
been the chief clerk of the fish cominis
sion in Washington City.

Mr. J. Hul Babbitt a prominent drug
gist hero has notined ulends by wire
that he was appointed Secretary of the
American Pharmaceutical association
at its session in Minneapolis, Minn.

Gen. R. F. Hoke and family are away
for the Bummer, and their home here was
closed. Yesterday morning the doors
and windows were found opened, and
upon investigation it was found thieves
had entered the house and gone through
every thing.

Requests for space at the Fair grounds
are coming in rapidly and there will be
no vacant places.

At the Liquor Dealers Convention this
week held at Duiham Frank O'Donnell
of Asheville was elected President, and

W. Ortman of Wilmington Secretary
and Treasurer.

The legislature created a commission
for the extermination of pests. There
was a meeting held yesterday and Prof.
Masscy oi the A. & M. college was ap.

pointed botanist and entomologist of the
board. There is uo pay attached to the
work. Could not the commission be in-

duced to exterminate certain human
pests, among them let it get to work on
the lust legislature, the creator of this
much needed commission.

The subject of most Interest here right
nowds the question of the 950,000 bond:
for street improvements. The election to
settle whether the bonds will be voted
will be held in about two weeks.

The new professors at the Agricultural
nd Mchanical college to vacancies made

by resignations are: Prof. F. A. Weilie
the chair of physics and electrical engi-

neering. Prof. Eldridge sucoccds Prof,
Craighill to the chair of mechanical en
gineering.

Chairman J. W. Wilson and Mr. a
Olho Wilson of the railroad commission
came in today. There will be some pret
ty lively words when they appear before
Governor Russell on September 1st,
Many believo Walter Clark wrote the
letters to the commissioners, at any rate
he and Butler bad a conference before

the letters appeared.
The first new bale of cotton came In

yesterday. .During the last year there
have been 27,408 bales of cotton brought
here by wagon, and the year before there
were 23,174 bales.

It Is said that Butler is arranging for a
deal between the Populists and Hcpubll
cans, for be fear the Dcmoc ratio silver
ylank will catch many Populists and thus
ruin his party.

Two convicts from Lenoir who have
served thvlr time say that two convict
Band and Shepherd, confessed to the
wrecking of the train at Bostian Bridge
soma years ago. True mils have been
found against tuera by the oourt in Ire.
dell.

, TB BUBKIT.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by H. W. Bllsby Co. Commission
Brokers. "

New York, August 97,

: ' , STOCKS.

Open. nigh. Low. Close
Am. Sugar,.... .. 1401 149J 1481 1481

Chicago Gas... ,. 102) 102) 102 j 1021

C. B.&Q, ... ; 97 8 . ti 97

Jersey Central, ... 95f 931 95 95

St, Paul .. 98 94 93J 9I

COTTON.

Open. High. Low. Close

Sept.... . 7.85 7 87 7.80 7.82

October, .. 7.08 7.05 7.00 7.00

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WniAT Open. High. Low, Close

Deo 901-9- 01 88 90)
Mea- t-

Pork. Sept.... 8.87' 9.07 8.87 8,d5

Cotton Huli t 103,600 Bales.

0 OAflTOTlIA,

POUOER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures the
iooa against alum and all forms oi adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
New York.

By having it substituted for postorHes
and star routes wherever possible the
expense may be cut down by $15,000,000

or 130,000,000. The test may result in
Congress being asked to give authority
for the establishment of rural free deliv
ery in certain districts meeting certain
conditions.

MUST IXOP TO POPULISM.

Thorani E. WMmi Hays That las
liver Democrats Will Have Io
.save Their Parly.

Atlanta, Ga., August 26 Thomas E.

Watson, of Georgia, late candidate on the
Populist ticket for of the
United States, says) that 'by the time
the fall campaigns begin there will not be

silver Democrat in the country, as men
holding silver views will be compelled to
walk into the Populist ranks and leave
the old party organization to the gold
men.

Uo issues an urgent invitation to all
silverites to take shelter under thc"broad
arms of populism," and says the struggle
between the two metals will be short,
sharp and decisive. Mr. Watson argues
that the gold wing of the Democratic
party, "by its persistent attacks on Mr.

Bryan, combined with the supreme con
tempt with which it bos always regarded
anything approaching
will effectually split up the party and
show to the advocates of silver the ne.

ccssity of embracing the cause of a party
that is "more tolerant and has more new
issues to fight for than the old line Den).

ocrats."
The time has come, says Mr. Watson,

when the people of the Union realize
that the only party which will devote all
of its power to the conquest of monopo
lies, trusts and rings is the Populist
party, and that it will be the vantage

ground on which all true patriots will
rally in 1900. lie speaks skeptically as
to the assertion that the advance in
wheat and cotton is to be credited to
Republican agencies, and says that what
is called prosperity may be attributed to
the scarcity of crops abroad and the ex-

pectation that the actual harvested crops
ill full far below the estimates. If this

is not the case, he says, it is simply an
excitement raised by the 'gamblers In

the pit" for selfish ends He docs not
say as much, but Mr. .Watson is plan
ning for a big State campaign this fall,
and declares that his party will carry
the election here by a tremendous major-

ity.

ToToacco

FOR YOUR

Thermometers
Tobacco Twine,

CALL ON

It, If. CUTLER CO.

Hardwire and

Agricultural Implements,

NEW BERNE, N. 0,

T. J. TURNER
s

Has Jnat Received another
Car Load of the

FINEST
.

FURNITURE
that has avtr been received in
tbe Eastern part of North
Carolina and will Sell Cheap
for Cash or on rime for the
Next 10 Days, so as to make
room or tny

Large Stock
s n .

u we bare more oodi than
store room. .

IW All orders by mail will have
prompt attention.

Yoari Respectfully,

T. J. TURNER.
Not, 70 A 73 Middle 8treet,
New Borne, N. C.

Also a full line of "Choice

II
Wholesale

Grocers
& Retail

JfEW BERNE, X. C.

T

At Allegood's Grocery,

FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 Ibe Granulated Suimr, (Franklin
Kellnervt medium Hue, o.ic

10 lbs Souire'8 Pure Lnrd .. 5.1c

lbs Arbuckle's ltoasted Coffee, . . . 05c
Good Oreen Concc Hie
Very nice green coffee 15c
uess porn, oy the round oc ID, lilil, su.mi
Hhort backs per lb 5o, 100 pounds. . 4.50
Very best rib side per pound Oc

Good flour per pound . . 2 Jc
Very best flour per pound 8c
Meal per peck luc
Ginger snaps per pound 6c
Very best red Gil per gallon. 12c
8 gallons red 55c
3 cans best tomatoes 20c
8 cans best corn 20c
8 cans best pork and beans 20c
8 cans best pie peaches 20c
8 cans best table peaches 25c
Very best light syrup per quart. . . 7c
Apple vinegar 4 years old per qt. . . fir.

Railroad baking powdcr.sinall size, 4c
" larce size. 8c

I lb can beef.. , 12c
lleinz's baked beans with tomato

sauce, 1 lb can 8c
8 lb can 12c
4 lb can 17c

2 quart tin buckets 5c
4 quart tin. buckets 10c
10 boxes coast matches, luus ; luc
Defender soap, 9 bars for oc
Very best English cured shoulders, 7 & 8c
lleinz's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauce
. ana uwecl rickles cheaper than tue

cheapest.

Ailegootl Grocery Co.,
78 Kiddle Street.

BRANCII OFFICE

H. W. SlLSBY S Co.

Ranker
mid
Rrokern.

Stocks, Bold.
Cotton, Grain,

Provisions
Bought aod sold for cash or on margin
one per cent, in lots from 20 up.

Over Bradham's Drugstore. Phone 43,

ls"Nitlon Bank References.
yConstant Quotations.'

A. O. NEWBERRY,
Manager.

and GAS

FITTING.

When you need anything In this
line REMEMBER there is another Plum
ber In town,

. Give Him a Call.
tsTYou don't have to pay for your

work autll yon are BalUfled that It is all
right Give him a ohanos anyway.

Respectfully,

H. IS. IMllKER,
8041 Craven Bu. ' Nsw Rkhne. N. C.

.iFire Insurance Notice.
Mr. George Henderson has this day

nun-liaM'- my Insurance Airerwy, and
1 mmi cordially recommend lilm to the
favorable consideration of my former
patrons. B. It. STREET,

New Berne, N. C July JO, 1897.

Geo. Henderson,
Insurance Agency.

All clnaiuw of dlrlle Firs Insurance
Roll.iMil.

All orders will receive prompt alien.
ti.,n.

?'..n !.!!- f; .t(i!f cm.t,ttli-- l

V,

M

lb. I
lb.

Si
s--
fr.

m:'
OS.

WE OFFER YOU THIS

CELEBRATED

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

mid tfivr you a r Year (iu;irunlv.

NOW I.ISTKN 1 Ni ;H( inc is Hie place
to m il your tobacco, and Wlutly'sjs Ino
place to buy your Hardware.

J. C. Whitty to.

Thl Pharmacy
Is no Museum

but two articles we soli work wonders:
IIsapham's Oouiih lUt-siH- , ate., ami
Coi.a llsiPACiii 1'owimHH, 10c. Your
money will be refunded If you are not
cured. Nothing fairer can be ofTercd.

C. D. BRADHArt,

Droifglst.

WHn ni ttittifeWanted--An Idea Of anmsi tmta
Vnnr IrlMBt thaW Iwritl .. sMallk.

Writ null WH.lM'KllllUKFf Pl4nl Alt".
. WMiiimton, r r.. rr iHir $ prtw 9119$

Mi MW Us ut M IsfcMamiMft UlwaMlUssM Hllll

71 Rroad St.,

If you want any

Canned Goods ;

como to ns. . Wo ore very par-

ticular about that part of our
stock. We do not claim that S

we curry the largest stock of
canned goods of anyono in the
citv, but we do claim that we

curry the best and freshest.
Isn't that the kiud you want?.

And REMEMBER that
for tho

fat 30 Days

I will SELL GOODS LOWER than

ever before.

Tobacco and Snufl,
Sugar, and Coflee, ,

Cheese and Butter,
Meat and Lard,
Meal and Flour,
and in fact anything you need In

tho Grocery Line.
Coma and Seo for yoursolf, then

yon will be convinced that you can

get TUB-BE- ST GOODS FOB
Tllij LEAST MONEY of any

pliwo in the city.
Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,1
Pollock Street.

NEW BERNE, N. 0.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M, Slntmeas, A. D. Ward

Klimiioii & Ward.
ATTORNEYS ana COUNSELORS at

LAW.

HKW DkllNI. 1 0.
rnwllo In tlisemintHiolCtsvmt. Dnplln,

Jon., On.lnir, CnrUtml mu1 1'KUllLooi la UM
Jltiprftii6 itl roli ral Curls.

. mi a... sa aMto rraaS lUreel ,

,ilwits statsl laattawha.

I. II. Fellctler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Bidding.

Will Tinu-tlf- a In th. CnnntlM nf CrsVMli
.f i u.rot Joim... ttnxlow .ml r.inlloo. u.

( l .1 Nw lKru mml bupr.uis Court or
ttiH MU1.

FOU FINK

::::.: ca liinn,
r""a v t i""",fv

AM)

ri r t r;::;iMVi
I' i i I City

-- STEAMERS-

East Carolina Dispatch Line

-- AND-

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points North.

The Steamer NEUSE
Commencing July 2ml, will leave

at 5:30 p. in. on

MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS,

AND FRIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Ocra- -

ooke and Roanoke Island.

tW Freight received not later
than one hour previous to sailing.

For further information apply to
GEO. I1ENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. Kino, Gon. Mgr.,
Norfolk, Va.

New Berne. N. C, April 29, 1807.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY'

At John Suter's

Furniture House,

For this store keeps
np iti linos of

F URN1TUR E,

and does not permit them to ran
down at thia season of tho year,
many others do.

FrfYonll find what too need,
finding it BETTER and C1IEAP--
mt, ana

SITE
Under Hotel Chattewka,
Nsw Berae, M. C


